
NEWS FROM ALL NATIONS.
—Senator Cameron and party are

at the HotiSpiings of Caurin, Colorado.7

—The Herald says JohnCoehrane's
Convontocm waipLareigan'a

-13rooklyn highwaymen -

hap in-
troduced the novelty of Isssooing their vultims.

—President. grant visited Wall
street New York, on Monday. • •

Gould has, given S2SGO'to
the. grass hopper sufferers of Nebraska.

—Atu Eliza Young is t.o lecture
ozl .11ormonisra in -San Francisco.

I I imtin Cameron and parly ar
r svti in San Sltur.hy or:Ling.

--Latvard Taylor opens the keture
sl:WestCLorter on the, lith'inet.

- .

Theodore TiltOn bad a
a ;s~r• :Ja file saw cn;inent[c Tiltordan

Brctwnlow will not ran
r,,r Eft f. - 1 1, ..,1:s negro with tsto

—The Prince of Wales has accept.;
I d the Grand Master...lip of the Order of Fre<

_ '

Hooker Beecher is ccinvinc
t: -that hetbrotheris ii ,nacett br thOpe char

i;"

—Theodore Tilton, it is_zeported,
i 3 to go on the editcrial staff-of—the- Chicago
f.F.-r.7 1,•:, • .

The statement that Colone
h I.:att hit , l a raralySis um

—Miss .Edna Dean Proctor Las
Gra ,:ic for libel. That pper,
%IL -aze.MEI

—G.en:'-Sherman has sold his
P co him tothing

LE:I ftz

G. T. Btautegard and
arrlvel in Ne,:ysince'frfrn

. • •

—General Schenck, the:American
to .Er4;r:anci is taking a! tour of

kil;tlrtree clarighter4.

-David C. Keller has been nomi-
'..er4publimr.s of Rezditg theli

r for As.A-mbir.

—'rl.e colomd- "Len of Williams-
;. E4-,publiczn elnt. They

s_the 2finate .711en PLnnscl-

Indiana Dem.odatic news
f•cr .ar4 that the Letilsiana, rebellion hasv:r.; V--..1.-Yeraccracy tart State, five thonean4
--Andy Jolinson is sholly'to

P. a speech on the great indnetiies of the
:miry, having concluded to let the: Constitu.;

se-t fora while. -

—The .cabinet of Franklin = Pierce
~s fLe only one eince the foundation of the
,- .-ert.nae.Li in ,which there was no change
:r thd Presidential' term.

—;;rud,re E. R.,lloar,cittbe Seventh_ 0
1:,-gq Lui-etts D:str!ct, has refused positively

.I,:t his errres.4e,l determination not to be:.1 ,4i3.1t, _ for re-election to Congress. '

--•Charles P. 'Walker, of Hones-
, traninated by the Vepubllcans

c.,antv as a candidate for President
:igainst the blackmailer Dimmichi

.thine Senator Johesi ovaa- i 3 t, be marricd. A 3liss Sullivan n
A`Y:;:-11j:5 thc• girl who is all .that its fanc

—.l:or fear that somebOdyt . might
,a 1.4-; a mitthhe, President Ifac.llabon .does

this :vcar cd the estate of his wire's

Forney writes that England
active, 1.11 of the Centennialproject.

' Ler itterncry must be very obliviousor the
1-....;Lea....antne,s of a hundred years ago.

--;--7101.)ert F. Laird, of Jersey City
of the peace Rho znyeteriuntly disap~re Las exiled'furEurope. Ile is derail

•
•

i—Hobert• Toombs sass that Ile4c...,-his record was as good with his God as
h:s countiy. It is probatily about_sarne.

•
2-- -Mortal.; a native of
N lan, Cl.,! ,ttr county, is conductor of the

!? a Ler; tionday paper publish-,a: i'Liladeiphia. ,

.L-yice-Prebident Wilson wits in
gtou a few days -Once, an reported his

!1;Iii much improvcd. He expects to resnm
!:

.

•.--Five Franc pieces hare appear-
Pra.ce, having on ono Bide the, head o

1•/ Irdperal, who, In the legend
*, "scui,..,lf•on IV.":
ilia Reading 'railroad companyt.nOnucesSn'quarterly dividend oft} per cent.to per s hare, PayAble on the 221-of

—Pefinhylvarata,- has 165 Blast1;.,'0 rolling-mills, 161 rail-male,v,r orl.s, and 21 bluomaries. All thiiothers' put together 'do not contain ,20

•

• rnaster - General - Jewell's
will sail from Liverpool the first week In

Yen her and go-dir-set to Washington. The
tele a prominent part in(.0331,.• socieh• this Winter. -

t is said that CommOilorev.:pd, ,v; EL:vents-six years of age.:-trill
tram active life, abandon the stockIrk( andiviTi._7l2 his connection with railroad

otLer etlier, nu-the Ist of NoVember.
• '[' • r-

Sfrocli, of Manch
while draping same water was bitten

5..1 tile La... 1 be a rattlesnake. which 'was
t. np by` tl":..ilydrant.—A physician kept

ier the influence or liquor for tYteenInd she *will recover.

—Arlington, Virginia, has a::;rely:,, case in black.- The case has a parson
Ili vers.! erring wives of parishioners, but

nin:ual friend, no invoice of letters and no
no hangitig on ragged edgee, no

pecb,indrirt.

-IThe cl:th' nshit) scull racetai Err,-rn.of Halifax awl Morris of..Pitts-
t r. ;2000 a side, came off on Saturday1,•,.1 w. won by Brown, who reached the goalt 1... gths ahead.—Tune, 37 minutes. The1 at'.% t) have teen the but ever *anen-t .1

•

---The Cirhiatl Ifotel at Saratoga
&strewed by fire on- Thursday.1: cut stall o'Clock.in tbolornoon in the
alit) originof the fire is a mystery.'he bt ~il liu waiOralued at ;300,000 and, wasabout.;2oo,ooo,

-11-e Lord. Bishop of Litchfield,Loglad adcompanied, by the Rev. I. LElsrar,;is, his chaplain, and Hubert Hodson,chance:dor of his diocese, arc in Omaha, asgnestlof Clarktou..• •

----nator Morton and wife,' ac-
,,,,,,i;i:.iti:Pby Mrs. Holloway and ez-GovernorEm-uu,.4, have lelt Indianapolis for California.'lle tit-lator will remain- on the -Pacific ieortet1-,,'1 C.mgress meets, or until this health , will.b , mil,of Ins returning. I
1 L-- Mark ' - • •Mark Twain writes'- toia' lectureri,..:,-nt. "Your 'offer of f30,000.t0 lecture fifty
Me_c,t,,dee's not tempt me. I have ran about the
viii-al. mg enough. I mean io live and die at1, ni.; if I Rtam; ut it. I love yon,,Unt Ican-not
I._ _

mr, .any racre.' -

• '•-•---Tile• Hon. John Onawalnder isc•• ',are Lcua eted by the executors of
:tu94 uid to write the memoir of

tb,, lab Presicent. The will devised $.5,000 for
that 1, r•ilese, and deslguated I.fr. William B.".E.ed 6 the. writer. 1;r. Ilted , subsequently
tic eliht:l thetruit. •

-,--IZossiter fiaynaond, in a let-:lie' IlrouTilyn E;yle, explains that the
tt rm. '•nest-!icing',' simply means keeping

secret, and says. shame on theC3.1.1?fish from the oliscene abyssc.: ennscion4inca'a.cnmihal significance
A, wordr.4.4 each a thing.

-The Governor of ' Illinois on
:...y appointed drlegatcs •to ao.conventiont., at Louisville on The21st of Octo-.b r, consider the question of removing theNati4;n-b. Capital from • Washington to, the

Val!/7. Among the delegates ate1-. it2t,l 8 Logan and Ogleany,_Gon.J.W. Single-t .1 c %J.:en t. (i ~v. litorner. •
• .-

- Rev. Jessie H. Joiies, of
Mars., holds that a luau has a na--1 .;;ht toas ranch land as !mean ark withhailds; teat landshould not be boughtand that np' man his the right' to mako1..r the reason that When ho is dead it is
Luziriesa what becomoa or what Le

-,'At Pottsville -on • Friday • lait,Farr 1, on trod 1.r ir 'the. murder Gt•11 .ut January
ernlviOr nr xri+irder in Vic Arnow]~..egra:; after the jury had betl out'

Bret pLc.toat hie body In two, P. n 4 thtol. it itunri tlytir ftirLan' of a mint,.

111

padfortiNgotter
7.l)wanda, Thursday, Oct. 8,1874,
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neyablican State Ticket,
108 umPENANT GOVEBNOD,

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED
FOR AUDITOR gENEBAL,

HARRISON ALLEN
.6EiIaTAILT OF INTELNAL

ROBERT B. BEATH.
. FOR JUDGE OP StrZESI: COVET,

' EDWARD M. PAXSON.

Republican County Ticket.
ion coxGurs,

Hos. B. LAPORTE.
ron SZVATOII,

HON. H. L. SCOTT,
FOR REPELSENTATIVES,

GEORGE M °SCRIP,
0. D. KINNEY.

DE. E. G. TRACY.
IiOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

JOHN N. CALIFF.
F3I: COMMI=SI '

.31ORRIS S'ITEPARD.
°

CAPT. GEORGE V. MYER.
FOIL ALTITOIL

~.GEORGE W. BRINK

TILE TWEET.

The issue of the 'Umtata last week'
followed so quickly after-the conven-
tion that we were unable to refer to
the ticket in any extended manner.
The: gentlemen composing the ticket
are generally so well known that it
hardly seems worth whiletocall the
attent 7 on of Rep abliciiisloThem.

The candidate for Congress, Hon.
B. LAPORTE, is emphatically a farmers',
Candidate. A farmer himself,-4,h
a meretheo:etical one, but a practi-'
cal tiller of the, soil, fully imbued
with the doctrine of individualrights,
and against the usurpation of cOr-
porate power. We have witnessed
al() gradual encroachment of the
money power of the country upon
the rights of individuals, until the
great mass of the people are at the
mercy of associated capital., Mr.
LAPORTE is a fair representative of
the people upon every material issue
between the Republican and, Demo-
cratic parties, and as such is entitled
to the united support of the Repub-
lcan party of this congressional dis-
trict; and most especiallyshould theindustriaLclasses turn out and give

im their support. They should
seize the opportunity now offered
them as a tribute to their t political
Llterests, -and bring their whole force
tinitect to the polls on the 3d of No-vlpmber in support of Mr. LAPORTE.

I As if to make the issue more direct
iietween the power of corporations
on the one hand, and individual
rights on the other, the Democratic
prty have, placed in nominationagainst Mr. LAPORTE the President of
the First National Bank of Towanda,
—lan institution which divides annu-ally 16. per cent.' not profit to its
stockholders, besides a large annual
pkofit placed to credit of the surplushind of the bank. ACongreSs com-
posedof bank presidents wouldlardlybb expeete -dto so legislate as 4) make
inloney easy of_ access to the people:
We have no desire to misrepiesent
AfT. POWELL or a, him injustice on
the subject, but it must be apparent
td the most casual observer that his
itterests are all in favor of continu-irtg the national bank monopoly and
opposed to frbe bavking, as such a
treasure of relict for the people would
interfere with his" personal pecuniaryinterests.

The industrial classes, of whatever
o caption, are personally interested
in the election of Arr. LAPORTE, be-

c4nso he is favor of levying such
rates- of- diity on imports as will pro-
tect the labor of the country and in-
sure to it a justremuneration. Rec-
ognizing the existing necessity for
the Collection of about two hundred
Millions of dollaricannually from cus-
tom duties on' imported merchandize,

itoward the current expenses of the
.governthent and the gradual liquida-tion- of-the-national debt, he will so
vote as to protect the labor of the
country against the importations
from foreign countries, produced by
the pauper laboi of. Europe.

Mr. PowELL, the Democratic oppo-
n nt of Mr. LAKIRTE, is not only the
re resentative of the money power
against the people, but he is also an
aNiowed free-trader, —it principle
which, if carried out, would, perforce
ofcircumstances, drive the govern-nif iat to a system Of direct taxation
in 'order to meet' the current expen-

,

BC3 ; a, system of toxittion which
would be levied per capita, and would
fall upon all classes alike—the poor
asl well as the rich. Virtually the
contest' is' narrowed to thee° issues,,;I -

anti every.material interest is there-
fore interested in the election of Mr.
L.Airoarr..

tor State Senator Hon. H. L. Scorn
was selected. Mr. S., although he

•

has -held important -posts of &tat,
has never been an office-seeker. His
excellent business qualifications andsteking integrity have • frenently
stt4gested him in times of emergency.
When the Internal Revenue laws
went into effect, and so much 'de-
petided upon the honest and faithful
perif'ormance of duty by the revenue
offibers of the government, he Wi‘sapi3ointed to the collectorship of this
disirict; and discharged .the onerous-Amt complicated duties to well that

,

ANDY JouNsos commenced" the
woilk -of decapitation the Secretary
of the Treasury said that Mr. Scorr'w
services could not be dispensed with,
'Although be wal; a pronounced and
uns•Qmpreutitirtg opripziontof the ad-
ministrntilon, Pin beginning of

- -

Gnearr's first term he voluntarily re-
linquished the office, and has since
divided his attention between the
care of his farm and .several other
important trusts of a private charac-
ter, requiring; just the qualifications
necessary in an honest public official.
He is rititled 'o, and will receive, the
support °fall -true Republicans.

For Representatives, 0.D. KINNEY,
Wu. Muesli, and Dr. E. G. DUCEY
are the candidates. They are all
young men, none of whom have ever
held any office. Mr. Knarr comes
from-ti family well known throughout
the canty. His grandfather repre-sented this county in the legislature
at ani early day, and more recently
two Of his uncles have filled the same
position with more than ordinary
ability. Mr. KM:MT while but a mere
boy offered his services to the coun-
try at the breaking'oat of the rebel-
ion; the regulations prohibiting boys
of— hie ege from enlisting did not
deter him, for he immediately sought
and obtained a situation- as drum-
mer-b,oy,.which positio e held until
he'bicame old enough to bear the
musket. He continued ith the army
until the close of the w r, when ho
returned to his home in • heshequin
and engaged in the mercantile busi

-

ness.l His reputation among those
who know him best is that of anhoneSt, prudent business man of
more than ordinary ability, and en-
tirely worthy the eupport ofthe party.

Mr. 3loscen, is well known through
th_e_ eastern portion of the county.
Brought upon a farni where he was
compelled to labor from early-morn
to lite at night, he still found time
to cultivate his mind, and before he
arrived at maturity had become a
useful and successful teacher in the
common schools; He has never be-
fore been an aspirant. for any office,
but ie thoroughly posted in poliecal
histotry. A farmer by profession he
has made himself familiar with the
science of a,griculture, and never al-
lows 'an opportunity for the improve-
ment of hie class to pass unimproved.
It is most gratifying and encouraging
to the young agricultural class of thei
comity to see one of their nuaabei
honored' with a nomination for' so
important a position, and we doubt
not they will see to it that he gots a
goodIvote.

The other candidate, Dr. 'LUCE;
is a practicing physician of a good
deal Of eminence in his professior..
He is very popular with all ' classes
within the circle of his acquaintanc4
and sill receive a large vote in the
western part of the county. HO is
thoroughly identified with the inter-
ests of the county and will prate a
useful legislator.

The renomination of Moiuus
ARD was a deserved testimony_ to a
faithful; conscientious, and able pub-
lic officer. No act of his official or
private life required explanation or
defense. A man of superior judg-
ment,) independent thought and
action, he is just the man to whom
the financial interests of the county
should be entrusted.

CaOt..Gr.o. V. MYER, the nominee_
for Bounty Surveyor, is a rising
young man. Ho 'received a thorough

i •mathematical education; and is_ a
good Civil engineer. In the fall of
18G1 ho enlisted in the 50th Pa. Vol.
and Served in the __army until the
close of the war. At the expiration
of his ..first term of eniistment he- re-
enlisted for three years more. By
braveiy and other soldierly qualities
he rose to the position of a captain,
and through all the different grades
olrank received the highest commen-
dations from his superior officers.
Ho never,asked for nor received a
furlough, except when the whole reg-
iment were grunted thirty days leave
of abisence, He was at the front
with ,his regiment all the time, with
the exception of eight months which
ho spent as aprisoner in a rebel pen.
The office of county surveyor is an
important one at this time, and we
earnestly hope it •will not be over-
looked\on the day of election. Mr.
ALTER has always been an earnest Re-
publican, and merits on that account,
as well as his fitness and army rec-
ord, a large vote'.

Forithejmportant office of County
Auditor no better selection than that
of G. W. BRISK, Esq., could-have
been made. From long experience,
in business the duties of ths Office:
will be familiar to him,: and his es-
tablishad_reputation for strict intet;
rity and unflinching fidelity is a suf-
ficiant guarantee that no improper
bills will be approved with his con-
sent.

11Fellow-citizens of Bradford Coun-
ty, thdi ticket is before you. See to it
that the work of the campaign so
auspiciously begun by the conven-
tion does not fail through your neg-
ligence

• .1 4110.6

Trin,Repnblicans of little Sullivan
have honored three former citizens.1of this county by placing them in
nomination for honorable and im-

. _p-orta4 positions. Hon. T. J. NG..
ILVir has been unanimously nomi-
nated by the district fdr President
Judge,with a fair prospect of success.
Col. J9s. T. HORTON.WaS presented
by the county for 'Congress, and
while.ho will tot probably be nomi-nated 'in the conference, (as there
are Feveral large counties connected
with Sullivan)Ao mention of his
name 'indicates his political status.
For Sheriff, FRANK HANNAN was-nom-
inated and we believe will be elected;althoughtho opposition heroma-° ma-
jority of several hundred. FoANK
was a brave 6oldier, and rinco the
close of the war has been an active
advocate of the principles lie periled
his life; for on Southern voi!. • He is
peculiarly qualified for the position,
and if elected will discharge the du-
ties with honor to himself and credit
to the County.

I i.-I k'i 4: P 4 i

When in 1,865 ,an act was before
the.Legislature regidafiog. the carry-
ing of passengas on street-railways,
the discussion calledout'allthe pecu-
liar bitterness Of opposition for which
the. Democracy were so. fampus in
their'hate Of the colored race. JOHN
L crrA, the pt.& :entDemocratic can-
didate for Lieuteaant Governor, was
a member of the Senate at that Period
and voted against everv:proposition
to give the colored people equalrights
on such public conveyances. In the
coarse of the debate on theresolution
referred to Mr. LAIT t fiercely de
glared;

hold that all's propositcbn is one
step towards the organization of a
monarchical form of government in
this country. This State, the Union
of.States, mid the Government of the
:Union—them were all formed on the
broadest principles of democratic
equality—uponthe doctrine of "equal
rights"to all—upon the very laws of
nature itselfandthey afford a living
illustratioi of equality among men,
and ineqttality among those whom
God saw fit to make unequal. I
hold that the wealthiest negroes are
not equal with the white people of
this country, and that any law or pro.
vision which proposes to raise them to
an equality with the while men ff
America IS A STEP TOWAREA THE ran-
IsIATION OF A MONARCHICAL FORM OF
GOVERNMETT.

When in 1864 a constitutiol it
amendment Was proposed to confer
the right of the elective franchise on
Pennsylvania soldiers in the field
fighting for the Union, lens 'ATM,
then in the Slnate, spoke and toted
against the measure, doing all in his
power to defeat it. Among the r:a
sons, given for this opposition to en-
franchise the soldiers of the Union
Was that men who bear.arms are not
fit to exercise an elective franchise,
and another that the proposed
amendment was contrary to the gen-
ius of our institutions.

It is for services like these that the
Democracy of Pennsylvania now
honor Joii LATTA, becanse he did
littre other work while in theLegis-
latnie save that of delivering bitter
partisan speeches against all propci-
sitin 3_ to secure the liberty of the
slave and do honor to the soldiers
who were defending the Ujiion which
the slaveholders were waking a trait-
orous war to destroy.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION

Inipired by their seaming success
last year in the unexpected election
of one of their candidates, the Dem-
ocrats of this county came together
on Thursday last for the purpose of
nominatingaticket. Candidates were
numerous, and !the lanti-Thou.st fac-
tion in the ascendancy. A caucus of
thelingleaders was held in the fore-
noon, and a slate:prepared:which was
put through without regard to the
wishes of anybody.

The Convention was called to order
at 1 o'clock by Col. H. B. iIIcKnAN.
The list of townships Was called and
delegates enrolled. E. HERRICK, Esq.,
of Athens, was, called to the Chair,
and S. W. I UC'K and C. E. FERGUSON
elected Secretaries.

The' programme laid out by the'
caucus was then strictly carried out.
No-candidate was prcsejGd. for Con-
griss, but conferees favoMle to the
nomination of Jos. POWELL were ap-
pointed. DELOS.ROCKWELL was nom-
inated for State Senator ; Major U.
TERRY, J. E. PIOLLET and PELEG PECK,
4r., were nominated,for Representa-
tives ; S. H. INGEESALL, of South
Creek, was the choice for Commie.
Sioner ; FOYLE for District At-
terneyt ; A. H. BALDWIN for Auditor,
and FRANK MAY!., TARD for County Sin-
veyor: • •

Personally many of the candidates
are fair men, and all that. can be said
against them is that they are in bad
company.

UNTORTUNATE.—It is unfortunate
for the Democratic party that it can
not control the ruffians which belong
to it long enough to get into power.
Just Wben it needs public confidence
it loses it. Just when the pe )ple are
beginning to feel that the party has
reformed and means well, and that
the devil has been cast out of it, the
cloven foot shows itself, and the old-
,time rascality crops out in full bloom.
Democracy has a terrible load to
.stagger under, and to add to its bur-
dens by increasing its power would
be Jittle short of cruelty. When it
succeeds in civilizing• Georgia and
Texas it may turn its attention to the
nation. If the rifle.and knife prove
effective Civilizing agencies in those
States it may pay to introduce these
novel instruments of political reform
a little further North. But We fear
the experiment will fail. Conversion
through, fear is not very lasting and
the power thus gained is only for a
day. Democracyshould issue aproc-
lamation to the faithful, urge them to
appear honest and law-abiding citi-
zens until the party is enthroned at
the National Capital. It will be hard
work for the faithful to affect the
disguise, but it maypay if kept up
for a score of years.

AN ATLANTA paper wants the White'
League organized in every Southern
hamlet. ROBERT TOOMBS—the same
ROBERT who promised in 1860 to
drink all the blood that would be
shed if the Southern States seceded
—says -no Federal troops shall pass
through Atlanta on their way to
Louisiana. Ho has evidently for-
gotten some of the- little incidents
and excursions during the late "un-
pleasantness." 'Should occasion de-
mand it, however, his memory may
be jogged by another march through
Georgia, even "from Atlanta to the
sea."

POSTMASTER JEWELL'S order that no
absences on pay mast extend beyond
thirty days, and the Omplnyes 4nnst
eschew, intoxicating liquors, strike
at a reform little expected In the
Washington departments. •

FROM WOIINGTON.
Ansuseatinla—ffom thit ^ Slay-nl4/ontess past
atthe Sumn=nths—Return the

Relrenchmerit—Thege gh:LAre, .4ntt theRecent 71rou-We at Me &Ptak - f-

wcrzcs,its7riii Oct. 3, 1871.
The past month, like the one`preis"

ceding it, has 6een quiet and !Un-
eventful. With the exception of the
Theatre and places. of amusement,
and a little more activityin business,
there has ncithinz, transpired beyond
what is usually incident to the dull
morithe.

DIIAMATIQ

At Ford's Opdra House the theat-
rical sea- ion was inaugurated in the
, :arly part of the: month by introduc-
ing to the public a troupe of bur-
leeque- performers, consisting princi-
pally of blonde ladies in blonde wigs
and abreviated 'garments, bat from
the very thin houses which greeted
their appearando it would seem as if
the public were disposed to be less
prodigal in the expenditure of their
stamps, or had ceased to be interest:
ed in that kind Of amusement. Had
Congress been in session their • ef-
forts, doubtless; would have been
better apprecieed, and the circle of
bald-headed yotiths that usually sur-
round the footlights would have been
greatly augmented. At the new Na-
tional Theatre the season was com-
rnelJeed by trananseliek the great,
but wizli scarcely any better success.
Crowtlrtl housed so far bare not hem
the result of these engagements, and
eout-eqwntly the managers of thesti
temples-of amusements are not eon-
tempkting the scene with that custo-mary smite that was always so
" child-Us and bland."

About the only place that appears
at present to be patronized to any
extent, is the

THEATRE. CpIIIQUE.,
which is filled with evidently an ap-
preciative audience. Here the worn-
out jokes and stale witticisms of the.
performers are applauded and encored
over and over again by the ,gamins
and gods of flab gallery, while the
the ballet-dancer, enveloped in her
clouds of gauzi of muslin, is looked
upon and revered as a " thing 'of
beauty and a joy forever." Burnt-
cork negro minstrelsy, the bones
and the banjo,. and burlesque drama,
appear to-be -masters of the field ;

and, however deplorable the fact, So
demoralized have become the tastes
of the amusement-lovingpublic that
the legitimar drama, (so called), is
,patronized fo a little time only, wh-6n
Wastungton is at the full tide of its
fashionable seasen.

The Theatre Comique has become
not only a resort for the middle and
plebeian classesof the community,
but the aristocratic portion of it also
furnishes its quota, and not a small
one has it been; either. Prominent
merchants' sons, "society gentlemen,"
young members of the bar, young of-
ficers of the navy or army, journal-
ists, bankers (young and old), gov-
ernment officials and clerks, and oc-
casionally a stray member of Con-
gress, rejected hivers,—in short, rep :
resentatives from every calling in the
higher and lower spheres of life, may
be found gathered within its walls ;

all of whom, if questioned, have come
out on the excuse of relieving the
monotony of the regular routine of
the day's busineSs.

Connected with the Theatre—as
with all establishments of the kind—-
and in close proximity to the stage,

IS A WINE nOO3l,
where those whd don't care. to pip-,
gle with the promiscuous audience
amuse themselves by treating to wine
the fair dariceri, songsters, and ae-
tresses of tlt company. To get " be-
hindthe sce es'! is oifr of the high-
est aspirations of the 1 ' swell," whore
not unfrequ'ently may. be found those
around whose browsare been gath-
ered the frosts of ma y winters, bdtii
who still retain an eye\ for the beau-
tiful, and within'whos breasts there
is yet a susceptibility arra a green
spot that acknowledges the " sett im-
peachment." Resolve upon having
a good time during t e temporary
suspension of business or while his
wife and family are at the sea-shore
or mountain-sido, and afely secluded
from the vulgargaze of the public,
wine, oysters, sandwiches and cigars
are ordered withri a liberality and a
prodigality beyond any thing evr
known to his better half in their
palmiest days. ;And while all this is
being enacted, the eyes of the neivly-
initiated novice are made to protrude
with astonishment, in witnessing the
rapidity with which these bespangled
sylphs and fairieS in wings putdown
the substantiate, followed by glassful
after glassful of the stimulant, and,
like sleepy Jbe in Pickwick, call /re-
peatedly for " mere." It must not
be supposed, hOwever, that all of
them are thus favored in securing
this expensive admiration. " All is
not gold that glitters." Standing
about the wings of the stage may be
seen the less fortnnate ones, many of
whom, although young, are pale and
sunken-eyed, wearing a consumptive
and haggard look that the thickest
coatings of paint cannot disguise.
Wearily and patiently they wait for
the performance to close, when they
hurry away with ;the miserable pit •

trine° received, which is quickly ex-
pended in helping to keep starvation
from their wretched homes, whose
squallia occupants,in many instances,
know no other means of support.

Here the recent celebrity now
known as the

ADIIIILAL'S DA.I3OIITER,
still continues to delight the habitues
with those graceful steps and feria'
flights that so recently captivated
and carried away in triumph the
heart of a gay youth of aristocratic
birth and parentage, and which at
the time created such a flutter of ex-
citement in the circles of both high
and low life. The unbending old
Admiral, the descendant of a proud
ancestry dealers in shoddy, per-
hops,—ln the ,stern dignity of his
wounded pride, having seen propsr
to discard and disown this degenerate
scion of his 'house, the fair dancer—-
from necessiCy, if not from choice,
—continues her vocation ; and, as a
consequence, the theatre has the ben-
efit of Whit has !become a popular
sensation.

RETURNING HOMEWARD

The season of rest and recreation
is now over, and naturally our sea-
bathers and mineral water-drinkers
are directing their wandering stops
homeward. Wag6n-loads of battered
And broken trunks, piled mountains
high, from the huge Saratoga, down
to the frail hat hot, are beginning to
be seen in the streets on the way to
their several destinations ; while the
Depots that were lately so quiet are
a scene of tumult and confrtsion.as
train after train arrives with its
great burdens of tired, dusty, and
travel-stained huratinity.

Amid the smashing of baggage,
the squalling of babies ani the Babel
of tongues in perpetual motion, to-
gether with. the annoyance, impor-
tunities and deafening cries of the

14ckmen, who assail you on: every
and with "Have a had, air?" "This

way for the National," "Bight np
ronnsylvania Adenine" forWillard's,"
*would seem, foi a time at least, as
i4bediani or Barnum's Hippodrome
had Intddoidy broken loose: Alm re-
rearkably 1-cold weather which has
prevailed " throughout the greater

aint tof the past summer has not been
all favorable to watering places

i (I, mountain resorts, and conse-
q Jenny the season is forced to a
c ose sexeraiweeks earlier than usual.

i a--Preiiident and fainily aro, ex-
pected to return in a few days to the

Il'hite House, which is now being
r novated., and made ready for their

* caption. - • ,
nun furri. ANOTHER 'RETRESOIMMT.
In the several departments, of the

GoVernment quiet is Again being re-
sioretlAnd many of the unfortunates

c'ho at.tho end of the fiscal Year re-
,ived notice that their services were

Igo longer required, have succeeded
in finding their waylback to their old
em'ployment. The spasm of retrench-
Mont, however, haainot yet' entirely
subsided, and In the Post ,Office De-
Partment considerable commotion is

Prevailing by reason of rumen of a
eduction of the clinical force. The
resent number ' employed is no

greater than alloyed by law, but
ith the view of eonforming to the

reform policy adopted by the last

Congress'it is sad that the new
Postmaster Genera is holding under
4onsiciorp.tion -the practicability of
attempting lo cat on the, work of
iho Department wi h a less number
than is now emploYed. Reform Ill)-

.11

pears to bo the prevailing sentiment;
and-dr:present is.b ing manifested in
many ways, some f which are car.-ens. and wonderf to behold. The
annual Alistributioi of pocket-knives
.1m the Dopartmen , it is reported,

easeso with the piresent year, and
onsequently the oyes of the govern-

ment clerk have beien gladdened for
the last time over the glittering gift ;

Arid the wife and.. little ones thatonce a year were athered together;o contemplate its 1 eauties and dis-
ours° upon its qu. lties and possible
alud. will do so net more. Such are

results of a rigid economy which,1:1(3

4 faithfully carried out after this
fashion, will go far in lessening the
burdens of taxation and in diminish-
'leg the magnitude Of the public debt.

r
FITCH--SEMICIVI WEDDING.

Great preparatioits are being made
or the wedding of Miss Minnie,
daughter of General Sherman, to a
young Lieutenant df the Navy, which
is announcedto take place on Thurs-
day evening next at the St. Aloysiue
Church, 'of this city, of which the
family are members. An Archbishop
is to come all the ,Way from Cincin-
nati to officiate on the occasion, and
to:see'that the nuptial knot, in ac-
COrdance with the creed of that
Church, is so tied that there shall be
no possible way of,unloosing it here-
after. !

As the General is noted for being

asfond of excitement, as well
as partial to a good time, it will
'doubtless be madi3 •the great event
of the season. Invitations, it is un-
derstood, have been ,sent out by the
thousand, which, ifresponded to, (as
ithout question a very great num-

•er of them wilt be) -there will ,cer-
inly be no lack of company. The1antertainment, which will be given

t the nonie of the General after the
Ceremony is over, will doubtlesswant
for ,nothing that money can supply
oir taste suggest. As therelas • been
no special exclusiveness aimed at in
giving out invitations, and as the
General. is known; to -be rather ad-
verse to • anything like formality, we
may.expect, from his well known so-
cial habits andiliberality, that there
will be an Oundance of the good
things of life,both liquid and sub-
stantial. With certain parties a "high
ld time" is expected, such as has,not
eon seen in Washington for many a
ay. ' 1 4.r.----

_

SOVTLIERN ITIIOUBLES.
Tho present unsettled condition of

the South, which f has' recently been
the subject of a no small amount of
discussion, and which' is likely to be
the cause of a goo deal of trouble
Or Borne time tol come, can be at-
tributed only to the mistaken policy
o Congress in grttnting so hastily so
many general amnesty bills apd re-
chnstruction acts !to a pule - that
Wore entirely void of a single law-
illiiding sentiment) While Northern
legiSlators endeavOrcd to be as just
and generous in peace as in war, the
history of the reconstruction of every
Southern State shims that the first'
eXercise of their i authority was to
expel every colored man from , their
councils' and to trample upon the
politicalrights of a p,eople upon
whose human rights they had tram-
pled for so many !generations. Dis-
regarding their eolemn pledges to
protect and' support the theory of
popular self - government, and in
flagrant violation Of their oaths, they
have constantly aimed at bringing
about sectional collision and reviving_
the murderous hatred of northern
sentiment. It is 1 hardly possible to
pick up a Southern paper without
finding proof' of ' these assertions,
while the telegraph almost' daily- in-
forms us that some Southern locality
has been the scene of some wanton
outrage. Believing, as they have
been taught by, unscrupulous politi-
cians, that their cause is not a lost
one, • the conditions of peace have
been utterly disregarded, and the
demon influence of slavery revived.
In the, present Zisturbances we have,
in a spasmodic way, the renewal of a
conflict which was .ended ten years
-ago, but which, we are inclined to
believe, was ended just a little too
soon. The generosity and liberality
extended them has led them'to be-
lieve that the •" last ditch " has not
yet been reached. M.

DON'T WANT THEM—The Mutual
Life Insurance Company ofNew York,
in the, Revised Rules issued for the
use of the agents, Solicitors and lled-,
ical Examiners of that Company, es-
tablish the folldwing as'rutle eighth.

"It has been deemed best to regard
proprietors of saloons where liquor
is sold, asextra hF.ardons, and there-
fore nninsnrable, 1 irrespective of the
individual habits 1 of the applicant,
because experience proves that the
sober, temperate, law-abiding citizen
often receives seiions or fatal injury
when heendeavors to prevent inebrie-
ty, and its attendant brawls, in his
establiiihment; so that in such cases
our risk is not from ,death by intern-
Terence or habitii of life, but from

"businehss:: "I
----4.-412.10.4

, , that aa• n,Emmlart. that vote for either of
the Democratic candidates fur Red-,l ! 2 i , 2 jirescmative, 1.4 3 N'tll.o in lavor of a

1 11)11OCII'Atii• Utiikkl Stilo~senator.l-- 1 *-..- ---
-'7 .VoT; the. foil li^nliti;clH ii 'l-0'.4Vora 1 . -

- .' . ''

Every Feaudidato ii worthy of hap-
:poit, I • .i . -

1

BIZNATOItLiIa CONVEILEIWEI,

Tho Republican Senatorial Con-
feroneo met In this phUst on 'Friday
last. All the °adores:ls were preheat,
as follows:

Bradford—a Alvord, A. Fee,
N: Gilbert, J. F. tJatterlee, and Geo,
H. Fox.

117!iiinting—S: A. Sturdevant, T. A.
Dawso'n.

Hon. H. L . Scorr, of Bradford, and
NArumv WELLs, of Wyeming,

were mentioned. -Mr. Scorr received
a majority of the votes, and on mo-
tion-of Mr. DAWSON hie nomination
was made unanimous.

On motion itwas
Resolved, That the next conference

shall be bold in Tunkhannock.
Adjourned.

S. A. Sruannvenv, Prest.
G63. H. FQX, Sec'y.

- To show in what esteem. our can-
didate for Lieut. Governor is held at
Tome we copy the following from
the Peer Journal, published whore
he resides: "The Republican State
Convention has honored this county
by nominating ono of our citizens for
the new office of Lieut. Governor.
We have some acquaintance with
most of the prominent men of Penn-
eyvania, and we do no injustice to
any of them when we give expres-
sion to, our deliberate judgment that
Eon. A. G. Olmstead is the peer of
the ablest and best of.them. He has
reached his present position with-
out the aid. of wealth or influ-
ential personal friends, but solely
by the strength of his character and
eminent! qualificltions,for the impor-
tant office to which he has been
nominated by the people of Pennsyl-,
vania. We use the term 'people' be-
cause he was not. the choice of the
politicians of Philadelphia or Pitts-
burg. He did not receive a vote
from Allegheny county in convention,
and but 13`out of the 46 -from Phila-
delphia. We are' gratified beyond
our power of utterance atr the re-
spect shown to one of. our citizens,
and, it gives unusual pleasure, to
note - the unanimous expression
of good will from the people toward
our nominee, It is not'our purpose
to write an enology, but simply , to
give voice to the general feeling of
pride and satisfaction over the
distinction and . honor which one of
our citizens has secured for the
county of Potter."- -

ED. REPORTED—DEAD SIB:—In a
speech of great len_gth, delivered at
the Easton Experimental Farm at
"West Grove, Chester County Pa.,
recently,Col. V. E. now.= said that,
"of all the persous .who came and
asked admission to the Grange, the
Politician tra.3 the east wanted."

Does the Colon I talk ill that way
when at home?

SPECrAtOII

Tug Elmira Daily Advertiser,notices
the nomination of Mr. LAPORTE, in
the following complimentary, but
truthful words: • -

The Congressional Conference for
the 15th Dititrict of Pennsylvania;
composed of the counties of Brad-
ford, , Susquehanna, Wayne and
Wyoming, met in Tunkhanhock on
Wednesday last, and after balloting
two days,. finally nominated Hoh.
BartholomeW Laporte, of Bradford.

Mr. L. has been indentified with
the, Republican party from its
organization down to the present
time. Indeed, he was one of the
first men in the Democratic party
to throw off the • shackles
which the slave power had
riveted upon them, and declared for
free-soil, and-free speech, while such
men as Wilmot were hesitating about
taking the step. At the, organization
of the party in that State he .was
placed upon the ticket for Surveyor
General, and has rendered yeomen
service ever since. A man of clear
perceptions and derided convictions,
he is bold in avowing his belief, and
.bears the reputation among his
friends and neighbors of all parties
of being.as pure and honest as he is
bold. The farmingclasses hail his
nomination Eta another evidence that
the Republican party recognize true
merit wherever found, and that the
industrious intelligent tiller of the
soil is as likely to be called to Iposi
tions of honor and trust as the man
in any of_the so-called learned pro-
fessions. Bradford will roil up an
old fashioned majority for ' him on
the 3d of November.

PLANK 4 of the Democratic State
platform reads thus :"That we cherish
a grateful remembrance of our brave
soldiers and sailois." Will the Dem-
ocratic'State Committee officially in-
form the people of Pennsylvania who
"their" soldiers are ?. Are they the
men who fought out t victory a
war which the StateDemaratic Con-
ventiol declared to•be only a record
of"debt, slaughter, and disgrace," or
the men who.lost in that war.

A rormoN of the Roman Catholics,
of New Haven, Conn, •at the suggest-
tion of Dr. CAR'AIODY, "a prominent
Catholic priest," ran' a ticket for
School Directors, at the recent elec
tion, to get control of the Boards,
and: appropriate money to their own
schools. The Catholic candidates
received 1,400 votes out of 5,000
polled. Many Catholics; it is said,
condemned the movementand refused
to vote their ticket.

THE Democrats can't agree on 4
candidate for Judge in the Wyoming
and Sullivan district, and it begins
to look 'as though banam, would
walk over the course without
lion.

EVERY laboring man in the county
is interested in having labor protect-
ed. Mr. "LAPORTE is decidedly on
the side of labor.

ICE=

TILE Denifierat'e candidatesfor the
Legisl&nre are all pledged to vote
for a repeal of the local option law:

41111114%-4

,WITH. a full vote, Bradford will
give 2,500 majority for LAPORTE.
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eir Grocery Department is now

stocked with now and fresh
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promising them a splendid assort-
I I

• •ment of goods in each department o
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5.• , rPISHOPTHORPE, >aa ruiorpora-
A." Ohnrob School for Ohl', Bethlehem. pa,
ThoFell Goofcommenceson WEDNESDAY. Sept.
16.-Ifflf. The. number of scholars limited. M.
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OLD I'OWAITDA. COAL_ YARt!!
. i 1- ..... PIERCE .k SCOTT ' ' -I •

eke pleasant in sononneing in th('friends aryl.
the Viblrnendlt that they treipmared to for;
Web any', f thofollowing namegi Coilsin quantitteS.to snit lEctrchaists, thoremghly screened and slated,
Ind ,at as law rates asat any yard in Towanda. woheeothe hest Coals from the Pittston and Wilkes.
!i mines. • ' 1t'll!'. ,li
SULLIVANANTItRAOITt, COAL,

. . .

) _; •i. , • I , 1 1.
!

i(11 tiros. from mines in Snilivan C(

tf-fj, FION't~FeARrrop 4te
AY I(SMITH AN)

,old Barclay mince. lye sic

We keep on hand the

NTOWN
Bt at quility.

osvdy

!Mc Agen'

COPLAY CEMENT!
•

AY ordirra leftat the stores ofi Long Stevens
I. Calkins, Horton's, Kirby's Drug Styria, or at 9(,C.,41 oflia corner of Elver and Elizabetles atroe
will receit•e prompt attention. Please give Re a

• • :'

Wm. SCOT'

Voutber 2; 1874:

1
.

' COURT BALE.-p'y•
order issuedunt of the Orphans' ,

—a. County, the undersigned. Adnaln-•
the estate of Charles if. , Young, late ofAlbany.' deceased, will expose to pabliq sate on hepremisesin Asylum township, in said county. n

TUESDAY; November 13, 1874. at 1 o'clock. P. 31.,'the following described list estate :

tor Net. Bsginning, at a white pine atom' p,
coiner of A. D: Young: thence along the same nOrth87 'deg. West 115 oercheito a pest and stone comer;thence north 2,q deg east alorfg the saidEllenberger
80 and 740 per.to a stone corner; thence, along land
of Silas 801189 south 87,?..'" deg east 60 and 8-10 pei tc.a corner thence along lands of A. D. Young Booth2.,.!/ deg west 56 per to a corner ; thence along po
seine south 6 11,.1 deg east 57.•,i. per to a corner ;

thence south 2!4.deg west 25 per to the place of be.dcontaining 38 Urea and 38 perchee, mbro
or lees, said ifoses Eileriberger reserving the sawing
Alraber., WI h right to cater:haul off,lbeing samepiece of land conveyed by 31. Eilenberger and wife
to Chas. If, YOung, by deed dated January 7, 1870,and recOhtled in Deed Book No. 16,page VI kc. „I

Lor NO. 2. The intereat of Charles if. Young; inthefollowing lot in Asylum : Beginning at a stakesuit stoopscorner of .A. D. Young. 11.rhf. Johnsen,and theid Charles 31; .Young; thence along the
Isafd WM: Johnson north 87 deg Teat! 58 per to acorner; thence north '3 deg east 52 per to a artate
pixie atrium coiner : thence. across head of pdidRoad:l47 deg cast 13 per to an ashfree corm:nr;

, thence north 34 deg west 9 and; 2,10 per to a birchCorner; thence north 20,4' deg east I 9 per to a pestcorner; thence north 75,14-, degeast 22 per to a hem-
' lock treecorner; thenceforth 67b,', deglwest 24 and
640 per I td a poet corner in line of Silas Boise;thence along the-said Bonne and Charles M. Young
isouth 8 deg west 96 per and 7-10 per .to the place) of
lbeginnineFontaining 29 acres and 6 per bee. more
Ler:lees, being the same niece of land contracted by'lloses Eilenberger to Charles If. Young by contractdated January 7, 1870; for-,the con dderationi of
.1290.39. payable In six equal. annual payments of
148.80 &ch, with interest on all unpaid. The aald[Charles if, Young had made in his lifers the fol-lowing payments on said contract viz ; January -,

i Ism 160.00: December 21, 1971. 452.02, ' Octoberl~ 1873, $12.09; In all 1120 02. That the halance of e id
„ purehase money is unpaid, and the intereet of s idz ;11 Charles 31. Young in said contract will he sold, nd

'; the Purchaser take the same enbjec tosaid contract1 i T,Eft3.03.—525 on each lot on the property beingstruck &am. one half the balance on donfirnaailonefaate, and the balance in six: months from saidoonftrmation, with interest. 1 , IPETIVIP STONEITAN,1 .Atryluth, Da., Oct. 1, '74. 1 1 ;Adrcinistratorr, i
•

TR_UISTEE'S SALE 1 of ' Coal ' aod
Railroad property in thebountiesrf Sollivia

andBradford, State of Pennsyhrania.-
By Vistas of a certain Mortgage or Deed of Trust,

' executed and delivered by the Sullivan . Erie Coal-I •

mad Railroad Company, of the Rata of Pennsylya-rife, to the undersigned as Trades, da tie fl t
day ofNOvember. 18GG, and recorded !n thei o co
for reeling deeds, 4:c., in and for', the county of

IP,rmlfor .in said State, in Mortgage BMA No. 0

ti:ra
na:ies 30.! 31•and 32, on • the hid day of Novembgrf~t.;D., l'4B3,_anil in the office 'for ,the -recording, cl.tdekgla, .t.C., in ‘nd for Sullivan county; in said St te,
[iniMortg,oge Boek -.',,io:2;,pagefi 82 to 88 inclusive,on
ithg fithlay of December, A. D., 1866. I'I, the ndersigned: as Trustee ai aforesto id, here by
giVe not.ce that I will, on WEDNESDAY. the 1 th
dayof OCTOBER, 187-t. at 'twelve o'clock at noonref that doy, at theExchange Sales 'R-orna, Nunil' rlill Broadway, in the City, Corintiand State of N w

4York, sell at auction to the highest bidder, the pr peXtY, tights. -privileges and franchisee conveyed or
intended to be conveyed to me by said Mortgage or
Deed of Trust ; 'default' having been made by e
said Company in the terms and, conditions of s id3lOrtgage, and such default having continued yorthe space of sixty days, and Ibeing reqUlredin wgit-ing to make such sale by holders of at least onetenth in amount o' the bonds secured by said Mort-gage o; Deed of Trust.. which were at the time of'making,flitch :rumendue and ontstanding.
: i The property aforesaid 'includes some Bye then-:a.,att'd merle of lohd situatadin ICherry land Colley
townehips.ln Sullivan County. In the State ofPenn-!al lvvnia,theigg, the following named warrants and'parts of Warren:a; o vit,; John Baker and AndrewlEiille. avid parts b! Philip Stein, George Roberts,
(Joseph P, Norris, William Stein. Leonard- Jacoby,Philip Wager, Henry Epple, Peter Reiater. D7llZeigler,, Samuel Carpenter, Heber Chase, Du' ey‘'Chase, liMphalet Gillet, Thomas Odle's], RichardTomlinson Jacob Ritzer, Joseph Tatem, ColliespnReed. Getting Clover and Christian Getting, and be-teg all the coal lands of the Paid Company; and therailroad Of said Company, and all the lands of thesaid Company now occupied foil the erection of de-'p'ots, constructing sidings, &d.,'and as thoroad-badof Said railroad from their mines in' slid county [ofSnllivan,',to the present northern tertniiins thereOf,at or worth° Borough of Monroe, in.the Connty,offlritdford, State of Permaylvinala:;•and all: the corper.steifranchisesofsaid Company.as . secured by their
Charter. I Together with'all and [ singular the build-ingo and inaproVerr.ents, rights,liberties: privileges,hereditamentaand appurtenances', to the same fip-'pedtaming, With 'reversions and, remainfiers, rents,
Issues and profita thereof'. il'or a More full and . complete dcacription of tkieprdperty to sold, with its betandaries and roes-tio:is, reference may ba lied to the said Mortgage, ofIlelord as aforesaid , i

Ta:-,-ms of Sale.—Tenper cent, of th'e 'machos.mob:My is to-be paid ca.la in hand on the flay of elle,and the balance is to be paid !within thirty daYsthereafter, at Ttoom Number 4, in' Number 43 Wall'B'.vreet. in the City of. New York, State of ;Wow Yorke
Purchaser,

upon:payment of the paid balance ha fall, tienirVhaser will receive a deed to the said proper v,;ou'veyimi such title as, is vested in meno Trust o
tot Oforestid. Dated March 13th, 1474.1

1 • Jornit A. STESTART.T'rusteelfor the bend-holders of the: Sniliyan /

,--, i'7 Erie Coal and Railroad ,Company.
W. A. W,, STEWART, AttorneY kir Trudtce, 48'W

treet, New York City.
March. 2 .6,'74-firs. ' • :. 1• ,1 The above advertisement tip:

neWspapers published in, thtci
wit :: "The Evening Post Weikl:WWeekly MOH," "New York E v(mmerciatAdvertiser.' _ _ :

;are in tko followit
nty of New York,

"Tho New To:
eeta ter Old Week

A•A, i lIDITOR'S NOTICE.—bass s&I
.. Clarit vii. J. B. JohnsOn. In' th'e Court .ofCommon Pleas of Bradford-Cotinty. No. 93 PeaTerra, 1.47f. * ' '" <. ! . f

; ! The unilaersigned. an. auditor appointed by saidcourt to istributo money in. the harids of tbeiBheriff, raised from sale of defendants real estatps'Will 'attend to the duties of hls , appointnient at this-dincp of Tlewitt it Maynard, in, Towanda Borono,.ein FREDA, the 6th day of November, I:ti74, at tqnlo'clocic,A. M., at which time and place a:II, personaharing el Inas aigainst said money -must present
them, or 4a forever debarred from chiming the
.s me. ,1 IX:r. MAYNARD,

Oct. -7 '7L ' • • !; ' : iAnditor.l, I!

A ,UDITOR'S NOTICE,--;l3.lontari-..fa; yea ‘is. A. Beverly. In thelConrt oi CommonPleas of Deadford County. N0.:171.,Dec.11'.. 1874.1elThe undersigned, an auditor! appointed by said,anti to distribute money in the hands at the Sher,id', raised from.the sale at defendants teal estate:.*Si 'attend to the duties of his appointnient at the
office of F4yle k McPhetson. In ,Towanda Borough,
on MONDAY, November 2. 1814,.at 10 b'alock, A.M.
at which Bine and place all persoropeotmerned must
ai lvir and present their claims, orbe forever do.
barred from sharing in said distribution.

L MOPLIBILSON,
Anditor.

I
I Oct. 7, '74

COURT PROC LAi 31 A T 1 0N.+
.IwilEbEt.9, froti. pAct ri:moautow, Presi-

dent,Judge of the 13th Judicial District; compurof the Countyof Bradford, has issued life prec ptdommandOg proclamation .to be made that en •d-
-jyurned court oftifcommonPleas forsaidety,
will ho'coirconed in, the borough of Towanda, ou
lIONDAY.I November 9th, •at It) o'clocg, A. 11, toebntinue two weeks, this is to notify jurymen end
others bitererted to be present aecordingito notice.1

-I • - , d .11. 8-11ITII,
,Oct. 1, '..1. ' i SheriT.'

•

NOTICE is . hereby given that the
_LA .Towanda Eureka Mower Company intend to
apply for 4 charter of incorporation ur.der the abovename, for the purpose of carrying on thit manufac-
ture of Blowing and Reaping Machines, and dbing.a
gcneral jbhing business in machine 'shop and
fonnday p °ducts. including,all business connected
therewith eceasary for the iprOfitable prosecution
,tbereof. ' Said application will be msdeiie pursu-it

anco of the} Act of Assembly, Pennsylvania, entit-
-0:1 "An Act to 'provide for the incargo4ation and
rogulstionief certain .corporationd." approved the
2Uth hay o April, A. D., 1' N.1 1 • 8 I.IIVEL D ..-MATIDES,

/11 glI7-3tv Prost, Board of Biroetors.
1 i

• -

11" ..IST OPLETTERS remainingin
'.:.ll_'I.the Eostoffico, Towanda, Pa., Oct:7:lB7e

• Ili.llyn Miss Hattie M., 'Billings Ogden., Cowles,
IAHog ELI 3 H. Chilson .11 E, Dorsey Maggie,

oughts Miss Fannie E, ; Decker alias J; Don-
laa J It, Ferguson Mrs E E, Hart Miss Allied,
ulton Geo F..Morphe74Dcnis, ,llniphey C F ~

Moore liliss Sarah, ' Nifson Charles, Potter
Luther, Rappaport Isaac, Starch Michnol, Shaw
V 5, Sullivan,John .W(3) Wpito lEurns A;
latt3 Mei' Maggie,
Peizous ,Icalling for al.i.)vo 'let:ora' will say adve'r

1Ited,,gicink; date of list.
, 1 -I •, S. W.ALVOLD. P.M.

vier • RA.R4-Ai-,,JR !SALE= AT A BAROAIN:-11-
A farm of 175 acres in Stafford ,Co., c:ir, flood

lanai and ainprovemente, watored,fpneed and
t;inthereiltfflil acre' cleared. Prier $l5; per atre,
*it.11:$000 ;worthOf cropq there.)n in, rico asked isnot-thoro thew half the real valno of thO. prorery.
I,Vould excitiiingo for small farm 'Mime property..
l'or partieillare ingniro of IT. 11 Edit:ouch or John
INetly, "2.d; West Franklin, Pa., or addrCas
TLinGnr...Taeketr. Mills, Stafford Co., Va.

Serf 3-3 4BS. if. ItLiICPCIRI7.
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